
and engagement is what moves them forward.   Through a 
o a ora ve a roa h etween sta  and mem er 

volunteers, APGO has been able to carry out outreach to 
universi es across the rovince and roll out its webinar 
series this Fall.”, stated CEO, Gord White.   

To date, the Associa on has conducted informa on 
sessions on its registra on rocess to  universi es in outh 
West and Central regions.  APGO thanks its members and 
Councillors – Doug Cater, Ian Macdonald, Francoise 
Campbell, and David Leng for partnering with our Registrar, 
A ab han to e tend outreach to niversity of Waterloo, 

niversity of Toronto and McMaster niversity.  Through 
this outreach, 165 students have been oriented about the 
registra on re uirements of being a professional 
geoscien st.  

More informa on sessions have been scheduled for the 
month of ovember in outh East, orth East and orth 
West regions led by Councillors en ei ars E , Renee Luce 

imard E , ronwyn A ar E  and ohn Mc ride W  in 
partnership with our registrar.

APGO Thanks Its Volunteer Members for a Successful Outreach and Webinar Series
16 Fall pdate

This fall also saw the launched of APGO’s Webinar 
eries that aims to provide members with free 

high uality professional learning opportuni es that 
are easily accessible online.  APGO rolled out 5 
webinars to date ranging from professional branding 
to best prac ces on mining disclosure and technical 
reports both from the regulator’s and user’s 
perspec ves. 

The ne t webinar will take place on December 8, 
2016 with Bill Leedham, P.Geo. as the speaker.  The 
online presenta on will provide an overview on the 
environmental site assessment in Ontario.  For more 
informa on, please visit www.apgo.net. 

APGO thanks its members and Councillors – 
Doug Cater, Ian Macdonald, Françoise 
Campbell, and David Leng for partnering with 
our egistrar  A ab han to e tend outreach 
to University of Waterloo, University of 
Toronto and McMaster University.  Ontario.  
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APGO O TREAC  Registrar, A ab han, P.Geo. with Fran oise Campbell, P.Geo. at niversity ot Toronto carborough Campus
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The webinars delivered to date were very well received as shown by par cipants’ feedback.  When asked to rate the uality of 
the contents of the webinar, .5  of respondents rated them from good .5  to e cellent 5 .  When asked to rate the 
webinar speakers, the feedback was the same   rated them from good  to e cellent 6 .  

APGO gratefully acknowledges its 16 Webinar eries speakers whose invaluable contribu ons made it possible for the 
Associa on to add value to what it means to be a member of the Associa on.  A huge thanks to

Paul Ténière. M.Sc., P.Geo.
Technical Disclosure est Prac ces and seful Tips for 
Mining Professionals and E ecu ves

Steve King, P.Geo.
a onal Instrument 1 1 Common Pi alls from a ser’s 

Perspec ve  A Prac cal Approach to Technical Report 
Analysis

Andrea Waldie, P. Geo.
Ian Macdonald, P.Geo.

APGO’s Registra on Process

Craig Waldie, P.Geo.
James Whyte, P.Geo.

I 1 1 Technical Reports  asics and Pi alls
Overview of I 1 1 and Mining Disclosure asics

Patrick McAndless, P.Geo.
our Career our rand

Planning for 1  APGO Webinar eries is ongoing and events will be posted on www.apgo.net and on Field otes.  The same 
goes for APGO networking events.  To date, we have two events scheduled for November 15 in Toronto and November 17 in 
London.  We encourage members to come out and oin us.  It’s an e cellent venue to make strong connec ons with 
professionals in the sector and to access meaningful learning opportuni es.   

APGO Thanks Its Volunteer Members for a Successful Outreach and Webinar Series
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“APGO gratefully acknowledges its 
2016 Webinar Series speakers whose 
invaluable contribu ons made it 
possible for the Associa on to add 
value to what it means to be a 
member of the Asssocia on.

!

appy to see APGO organi ing online webinars. It is par cularly helpful to those outside of Toronto.”

ery convenient format for on going professional development for eld geologist such as myself, generally unavailable to a end 
conferences usually held in Canada s ma or centers. Thanks for your great work.”

Great presenta on  well organised, interes ng ow and engaging.  Thank you very much for the opportunity to learn from the speakers.”
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e t Webinar   “All I want is a clean Phase 1 report”
An Overview of Environmental ite Assessment in Ontario
December , 16 from 11am  1 noon


